
oes and Clothing
We have put in a special line of dress shoes for men

The Beacon Brand
Prices run from $3 to $4, we have this shoe in all leather,
heavy tan, patent leather, box calf, gun metal and kid, if you
want a work shoe you can't afford to miss seeing this line, and
% you want a dress shoe you can't beat this line, no matter

ey Vhat your make up is they will fit you, if you have a big foot
duti

we have the shoe for you, if you have a little foot we can fit

you are bow legged or knock kneed come right along
o)U.

HEAVY WORK SHOES
We still hold on to the old time brogan that keens your

feet dry. and put corns on your toes. It wont be long till
fodder pulling time and you had better come and get you a

pair just $1.50.
Ladies Kangaroo with and without cap for $[-50, these

jihoes are all leather and will give you all the service and con-

ort you are looking for.
Old ladies' comfort with cloth tops and flannel lining,

this shoe makes life's walk easy, price $1-50.
Clothino That Has Never Been Worn.

We have just opened up a line of clothing for men and

boys, we have suits for men from $6.5o to $15, so if you are

in need of any thing in clothing dlont fail to see us before you
buy

EX iR A PANTS
On this linw you can find pants from 1.25 to $5, some

wool and some totton , come and be your own j ud-e.
Shoot the produce to us.

KEOWEE SUPPLY Co.
Lit 'Sale Notice
Swill sell,;at private sale, either

for 8ll cash, or par1tly onl t'ime, de(-
fei ried payment11 s pro'(perly s3cur.ed,
the lands cteeded to me by 1F. Gun-~
dy H1 jiL Thlis favrm 1s in good
shape, has- good di we]lli~ng, ouithouses,
and easily accessible, and comnprises
90 1-2 acr.es, embracing the dwell=
ing, h~ouse~ n1ow occup~jiedl by FT Gun-
dy l l Th~lisj:~is made up. of two1
tractl one11 of 74 1 -2 acres and theI
othorfl of IG( aceWs. See mue if you
wanflt a g)oodI4Vfar .

I. M. MAULDIN
.Pickens Sothi Caroil ia.

Laying by time is HereI
* 1.4very bodi~y wantsx to re.~i Slountin excursions and pic nic
pa~:rties haIve the dy

'I'o ailluhw repeae to hepyuhaive an enjoy'able out-

delr Pic nic Hlama, sugar, rice, coffee, grits, cooking oil, lard. kit 0
fish, salt, syrups, olives, pickles. all kinds of canned mueats and
fruits, jellies, etc.. tin cups, buckets, pans.land cooking utensils, and(
a No. I cracke*r-a-jack cookc stove.

wec can furish yo. with good wagon harness, collars. padsl3check-lines, hamnes. traces, etc. Go on your trip fixe~d ump right
and avoid acci~tents.3

'lell your friends on the rural route's to buy a gatlvanuized iron 5
mail box here.

Patch up1 you pasture fence. we have p))en1ty of barb~wire.
Cross cut saws, hand saws, hiammners, hatchets, chisels, bits

& braces, sq1uares, and other thiings.
W Saw mill mblphes and~repairs,

Pickens IHdw. & Grocery Co.

I- Ime em

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

46 acres, 4-room house,a little rolling.
57-acres, 4-room house, Level, x 1-2 miles of Liberty.
58 acres, 5-room house,level, 1 1-2 miles of Liberty.
78 acres, 4-room house, level, 1 3-4 '. ne . :ty.
34 acres, level, i 1-4 miles of Lk ibertv
70 acres, 2 miles of Liberty on Southern Ry.
30 acres 2 1-2 miles of Liberty.
24 acres 2 1-2 miles ot Liberty on the Southern Ry.
48 acres 2 1-2 miles of Liberty on Southern Ry.
These lands are level and nicely located will sell on easy

terms

J. F. BANISTER,
Liberty, S. C.

Fine farm land
Splendid section.

Do you wish to invest your surplus money in good farm
lands. Land is continualy going up, and there is no surer
way of your making a good income than by investing your
money in some good Georgia f: ns.

If you want land to cultiva-. and want to get into the
garden spot, see me, I have fine improved and unimprovedproductive lands at the most reasonable prices, or if you want
to own a home in a section that is blessed with all the favor-
able conditions, look over my list.

One of the nicest little places in this section is a 6o-acre
tract, in 2 1-2 miles of Turnerville; 30 to 40 acres cleared; lots
of forest trees, has some good branch bottoms on it, has two
houses, good well of water and an excellent spring. Can seil
you this for $8oo, one-hall cash and balance to suit purchaser.
Come quick for I won't have this bargain long.

Another snap is a 75-'.cre tract that is right near railroad
station. This is splendid land, about hall of it cleared. Has
on it two buildings, barn, etc., is well watered and well located
on public road, in a good community and is just 1-2 mile from
school. For a (juick get-away to somei: of my old Pickens
county friends, $i000.o will swingr the deal; 1-2 cash and bal.
ance to suit the purchaser.

A nice i6o acre farm for ,i Soo It lies well, is 2Y2miles of Turnerville and 2 miles of lollywood; 40 acres clear-
ed. 2 good houses o it. A great place for stock, dairy or

poultry.
i5o acres for $i500. Has good house on place; in

%2 mile of Hollywood; 21 acres cleared. Splendid farm with
good school and church advantages

Within 1-2 mile of Turnerville, Ga.. and on a leading
public road, I have another pick up for a Pickens county man,
in a 6o-acre tract with some cleared land, well watered, some
good branch bottoms, good 3.-rooml house on p~lace, good
orchard of fruit~ trees, good well and splendid spring.- This
property will not be on the market long at $ ooo0oo. This is
a rare bargain, and if you wvant it come quick for I have option
for only) a short time.

People that come here. don't w'ant to leave, and alil who
have been able to do so have bought while out hert-, while
others have gone back to arrang'e to buy.

W'e have a regnlar "'Pickens County Colony" here and
new members are constantly being ad' led. The boys want
you to join them and I can fix you so you will be a lull fiedged
member in a jilfy.

Come and see me, wvhether you buy or not, it will do you
good, and help you too, to look over this country and find out
why others like it so well.

For recal estate at a low price in a good community see

J. A. PEEK,

1). IL ATTAWAY,
Parcticai Architect 9. builder, will furnish blue print-
ed pla. s and complete specifications at p4rices that
will save you money. UJffic . ":7 1-.- Nor'th Main *t.
Phone 3 _6__ Greenviile, S. C.

Take it from the oldest man in the bunch, "Red Meat" tob-
acco is the chew for men. No spice-no excessive sweetenin'g--
nothing to hurt your stomach-just good old North Carolina to-
bacco, properly aged and perfectly sweetened. That's why it
won't give you heartburn.
e It's our treat to put you on to the real thing in good chewing.
Cut out this ad. and mail to us with your name and address for
attractive FREE offer to chewers only.
LIIPFERT SCALES CO., Winston-Salem. N. C.

Name..............................-... .........................

Address -..~............................

Phone 45
FOR THAT KEG OF

HOT TOM
THE DRINK THAT REACHES THE SPOT

Pickens Bottiina Works,
R. L. Davis Proprietor

All Together,
ONE GREAT AUGUST

Clearance Sale.
Summer Goods must

make room for our fall
Business. All Goods re-
duced. Short ends and
Remnants will be sold at
MONEY SAVING PRICES to
you.

All low cut Shoes will
also go with this cut price
Sale.
Yard wide Sea Island at

5c the yard.

A. K. PARK,
West End treenville,

FOR SALE,
FINE FARM.

2O0 Acre farm, 5-miles west of Pickens
between Twelve Mile camp ground

and Mountain View church, on main public road, ru-
ral route and telephone~line; 60 acres cleared, bal-
ance in original forest, one old two-story housigwith
outbuildings, one small tenant house ano smdal out-
buildings; 60,000 f t of saw timber on place. This
land lies well and is in a splzendid section. Will ex-
change for smaller p1-ee or will cut into tracts to
suit purchaser. For price and terms write or see

I have farms in all sections of the connty. Let
me know your wants in the real estate iine.

H. M. HESTERTHEfl REAL ESTATE MAN
Box 264. Pickens, S. C.

Pickens Bank Building.
I et me write your fire insurance; I'll place you in good re-

liable companies.

Wehave o hadnwabiglo
of calicoes, ginghamns, plaids &u. for5c per y :rd, j ust thet:hilnE 1or

cheap dessesaprosiuit c
M any good things to b)e fou nd at
this store at bargain prices.
We are always glad to see you

(comefi withi moneyx chickens or eggs
or anything that we can turn into
cash.

CRAIG bROS Co.
One-price Cash Merchants.


